
iu P.B .HII\RUI'll.:
DY. MHTISIEJl.

S.PEJ;.K&R: You 3..1'8 the light of the wor Ld , A. city
that is set on a Pill cannot be hid.

e Neither do men light a lamp and put it
under a bushel, but upon a l~mpstand. And it gives light
to ".11 who :.1.1'8 in the house. Let your light so shine before
men that theY lTlC:y s'::.,::; your good cor-ks and gl-;rify your father
who is in Heaven.

(Matt. 5: 14-16)

According to rule 31 of Rules of Frocedure
the business in this House should be transacted in the offi
cial language or languages of the Union Territory or in Hindi
or in English. But as we do not yet have Gur official lang
uage, any member who cannot use Hindi or English may use his
or her mothcrtongue, as pr-cv Lded in. Govt.Clf Unt on Tcrrit0ries
J..ct, 1963, section 34, clause 2.

We shall take up qucsticns. Th0se whc hav~

questions m~y ask. Question No.1.

LOCl,L ;,PMIJIISTILTIOH PEPf.RT;lBHr.

Dissolution of Tawipui Village Cruncil.

*1: PU ShIILhWJ~.: Mr.Spcaker Sir, Will the hon'ble Minister
ifc Local Administration Department be
pleased to state -

Tho reason for the df s soLutLon of Tawipui
Village Crunc Ll, with effect from 1.12.19761

Mr.Sp8,qker Sir, the question is that what
is the reasen for dissolution of 'Law LpuL
Villag~ Council with effect from 1.12.76.

Tnwipui Village, due to unsuitable
lncation is to be shifted to two sepqr~tcd villages nnmclY1
Mual~nwi and Minpuikawn.' Th~ Vill~ge Council was dissolved
for tho implementation of that scheme fe,l' it was im;:>ossible
to have one Village Council for two villqges.



PU SAlTLAWMJ.: Mr .Speaker Sir, I went to know the
necessity of df.ssc-Lv Lng Villqge Council
just because' they arc g0ing to be

shifted to two places.

PU P.B .ITIKflUl,;J.,
DY .MINISTER •

Village Councils,

Mr.Spenkcr Sir, practically the people
have already lived in ~:i:inpuikawn and
Mualk~wi. In order to give them new

the existing VilJ_8.f;e CouncLL was dissnlved.

I'D Sl~:rrLJ:MNA:

know how to make
Council ?

Mr.Speaker Sir, there is only one Village
Council Member at Minpuikawn while Mualkawi
has mGre Vic Members. D08S not the Gnvt.

arrangements without dissolving the Village

PU P .B.IHlffiUMI.,
DEHJrY MINISTEr,.

Mr.Speaker Sir, Tawipui Village is not
only to be made into two Villages, but
also tc be given new Village Councils.

The number of seats in Village Council is to be in propor
tion to the number of houses, So t.hat one Member at M.inpui
kawn and more number at Mualkawi are in pre-portion to th.e
no. of tho houses in either of the two Villages. That is
why it was dissolved. f

PU Sf.ITLAWMI.: Mr.Speaker Sir, There is one thing to
be clarified. The hon'ble Minister has said

about Mualkawi and Minpuikawn. But the Deputy
Commissioner, Lunglei calls Tawipui North and Tawipui South.
I want to know who is responsible for giving the names of
vill'lges, the Government or the De-puty Conmdss Loner- ~ Has the
Deputy Commissioner power to chang€ the names of Villages
without the knowledge of tho Government ?

Mr.Speaker, has the G0vernment any
intention t;,' give t.he reas ons for dissolving this Village
Council as it was provided in s ect.ron 25, sub-sectir m(3 ) . of
Village CounciJs i,ct ?

Mr.Speaker Sir, the name of a Villnge
may be called both by the Deputy Commissi~nG'

or the 10cal peoplE 1fthe 'Gcvcrnment
r",gording this Tawipui Villo,ge, the Government
record than Mualkawi nnd Minpuikawn•

approved it.
has no other

F'U P.B.NIKHllMl.:
DY. MINISTElH.

... .4/-
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If we find it necessan- tc discuss in
the House it will be discussed.

FU SAlTLil..WMA.:

existing l",t
this /\.ct, it

Mr.Spo2tker Sir, may I read the existing
Act secti0n25, sub.sccti0n (3)
(Speakor-e -Is it ncces sary, It is the

and is it not clear enough ?) l..ccording to
must be discuSS8d. I

They were called Tawipui North and
Tawipui South in the last oLec t.Lon and I 'tlant to 18t the
House know th2t this was disliked by the inhabitants.

Sl'EMOOl: We shall take question No.2. Let the
member ask.

F lNI.NCE DEl'loRT HE;NT •

ru R .THANGL Il.NJ.:
MINISTEl1.

f'roposal for creation/sanction for the posts of D.S .E. O.
and DoS.W.O.

*2: PU SAITU.WW.: ~~.Speeker Sir, Will the h0n'ble Minister
i/c Finance D~,pnrtment be p.Le as e d to stqto-

Whether it is .8 Ifl'Gct th"l.t Finance D.-,part
ment is not willing to apprcve prop0sals
for creation/sanctiun for the post of

District Social Education Officer and District Social Welfare
Officer for tho District of Lunglei end Chhimtuipui respec-
tively, despite BUdget p r-cv Lsd ons for the same ? ~

Mr.Spe8ke;' Sir, two pests of D.S •.6..0 for
LW1g1ei District ~nd Chhimtuipui Dist.
had been created in November last year.

But the proposaf, for the pos t of District sOCi31 WelfRre
Dfficer did not ccme frem the depRrtment.

PU SAlTLAWN.h: Mr.Speaker Sir, The two post.s 0f :J.S.E.G.
for Lunglei District and Chhimtuipui
District had been created but the p-eus

have not yet been filled up th0ugh St~te 8001a1 Educ~ti0n

Officer nnd District Socinl Educntion Officer h8d been
serving in Aizawl since a 10n& time b~ck. Why this is so ?

.....5/-



I'U R.THANGLL:.NI>:
MIIHSTEFc.

ru H.THAN3.ANGl..:
MiliISTER.

)
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Mr.Spe~ker3irt I c~ot answer that. But
Finance Department gave coneurrence fer
the two P0sts of D.S.E.O. for Lunglei

and ChhimtuipUi Districts last year in the month of N0Vember.
The post was created by,the J~partDent but I do not know
whether they had filled up or not. :.s :;. have said Finance
Dv-par-tmarrb did not reoeive any pr oposaf for the post of
D.S.W.O. from the D0partment.

Mr s S'pe aker- Sir, t he file was sent to
Lt. Gover-nor- for the creation o~ the
post or D.S.E.O. But the Lt. G0VGrnOr

wanted to know whether if such a District lEvel Officer is
appointed while Social Education Offjcers were attached
in BI'lck levels, .whether there may be duplication of works
in the District. We sent the case to the C.D. Lep~ITtment.

I do not know the exact position but it delays the creation
of the post.

Now we shall follow List of Business.
We sh~ll take up Government Business.

,
l'U CH.CHHUNGA:
CHIEF MINISTER.

OBITU1.RY REFERENCES •

Our Fros ident Shri Fakkhruddin lli l.hrned
died on 11th ,Fvh.!1977 and Shri I,alhmingthanga, MoL.A. died
e-n February 14, 1;177. ,Ie shall have remembrance of the two
imp0rtant men. The Chief Minister may please give references.

Mr.Speaker Sir, Shri F.A.khrned Wt3 born 0n
!l""y 13, 1905. He was educated in Delhi

_ and Cambridge Universit;1es. He served as 3-

Lawyer in Inner Temple Landen in 1928. He started working
as an advocate in runjab High Court in 1936 and continued
the same in AssarnHigh Court. He b8came a member of Indian
National Congress in 1931. He waS elected MoLoA. in h~sam in
193,. He was a 1"Jinister cf Pt.nance. and Revenue from 1937 to
45. From 1946 to 1952, he was t.he .cdvoeat.c General of l;ssam.
He was a member of Rajya Sabha from 1954-57. In 1955 he went
tc Russia loading the Indian Lawyers. In 1957 he waS one nf
the delegates or India to Unit.ed Haticns. In 1957-62 and
1962-66, he was ML .l., of' i~s s am and was a ~·anistcr fer Finance •
.b.s Union Minister, he was a Hi-nistc.r for Irrigatir:n and I'ower
from January-November, 1966. From Ncvcmtx-r "1966 to March,1967

.••• .6/-



he was incharge ofEducatic\n~ F'rcIT! :rvIarch 1967 t(, Februar-y,
1969 he was incharge of Lepar-bmerrt; of Innus t.rd a'l Devel"prutmt
and Company ~ffairs. From February 1969 to July 1970 he
was 1l1nister for IndUstrial Devc Lopment , Internal Trade and
Comp-any l...rfairs. From July 1°70 t r , .augus t , 1974 he ",,,\S- F00d
and Agr-Lcu'Lt.ur-o lU!1ister. He was the 5t.h I'resident of Jnd La
from i,ugust, 197~. He pas sed away en February 11, 1977.

ru .>;.hmed was D. syapathizer of' the pesi tion
and difficulties r-f Hj zor-am, his death is a gr-eat loss fer
l'-1iZ08.

SfE,:':..KER: Hegar-df.ng Pu La'Ihrungt.hang a , we have a
special practice:. If he is a 110mb~r of
our own Legislaturo L ~he Sp2~kor, instend

1)1' the Leader of the House will make obituary reference. So,
I 'rn mak-lng the reference for lu Lalbmingth1I1:5',q.

As we nIl k nc w~ I'n Lalhmingthnnga was one
of our best friends. He was born in 1918. He was e~uc~ted in
Shillong and Scottish Church Ccllege, Cc.Lcut.t.a , He was onc e
'the Chairman of Boar-d of IiiI'E'ctcrs r.f Lushaf Trading Company a

Ee was the Vice-l-resident of North Eastern India retroleum
Iealers li.ssociaticn. He was a.Lsc t.he Ftvundor- i'resident of
Jdz3.wl Herchants l~S sociaticn. He ",'AS cnc c elected rresident
of the Vill.'1gc Ccuncil. He was »Lsc nomintltcd in the NorninateCl
seat of the District Council rihd' in 1972 was agru.n nominetec1
in the nomlnat.ed sent of the Vi.zr::Tnm LcgLs Je t f vo Assembly.

Besides, hr.' was D. Church 8loer in Dawr-puf
i r-eabyt.erLan Church. He established the iachhunga College,
the most, imp r-t.ant; Cnllt~ge'l in memor-y of' his deceased f'at.hor ,
His death Ls R 1.;..SlS not only tr, this ns se-nbj.y but also tc
the whole Mizoram.

knyone whc has something tc say about
the two per-s ona'Lt t.Los may s ay ,

I'D CH.S:..?R~WNGJ:.:

MrfISTER.

C'f him buang the
Los s to us all.

Hr.SpeRkerS"ir, they are Lmpc-r-t.arrt pcr-sons ,
I'u F.l~a.h.hmed came to Miz(,ram when he wns
3.!1 Lmpor-t.ant person in l~SS8.nL 1."-rc '1Te proud

Ir8sidc:nt c f Indtn , His (leath is 8. great

W(: 2.11 knew 1.".1 La'Ihrilng t hang a , \<Thr oc cupd ct!
on important "p'Lr-ce in our Soc Lc.t.y a He WRS among thv first
te-nder-s of Hizeram. He was very c aref'u.L and honcs t in trAce;

. • ...•7/-



PU H.THll.NSANGli.:
MINIST!il'{ •

-(7)-

practices. Hay God rest his soul in peace. I think other
merchants and traders have some bh Lng to learn from h1;"·~
l ...nd above all, he was a God fearing man. We are pr-oud t'billt
he occupied", high pcsition in t.r.ade and Church. His sudden
death si ckJ' us.His gather .ras also a member of District
Council. ~yenin timos of political crisis we were influenced
by his gentle character .. Iu Lalhmingthanga was al.so a man
of intelligence and was always useful. That is why he was
nominated to the Legislative Assembly and he proved useful.
We cannot fully express our feelings in wcrds. I think we
are very grateful for the services he had rendered to Mizo
Scciet~ as well DS" in' the Machinery of the Government ..

Mr.Sp08ker Sir, I want to add something
about 1 u Lalhmingthanga. Besides his .
sarlices and usefu1ne~s in the field of

education, we miss him also in spcrts. He used to tqke a
leading part among the young boys. In order to be able to
do this1 ' he n cver hesit~ted to ejve money and never neglected
his dUty. Besides, ru., '!V-S iticn and ymy of life in family
influences the yc.ut.h , We may not be aware ('f this hct, but
it is very helpful.

Besides, we Clli'Jays went' to him in times
Of nee~ and depended on him. Ho never he~it~ted tr give help
e1ther--to thG gcvernment or tc' diffen~,nt societies. This
enabled us to cl!o what we cou'Ld net do withc·ut hf.s "IS sistance ~

There are people Who usc their wealth, w1sc1cID, righteousness
for the welfare of the Society ~nd pUblic, and these who do
not. In regard to this, Tu Lalhmingthanga had a very widc
outlo(~. Besides, whenever business and eccn0mics was dis
cussed in the heuse, he always ccntributed some more detailud
information. ilS a member c f ''-,he first IvIiz0ram Legisl,'itive
l ..ssetnbly, he pas sod :l'\lmy first. I t.hf.nk we c'l.L feel sorry
for loasing him.

SPE/l..KER: Let us s't.and up fer 2 minutes to oba:1'Ve
silence as a mnrk cf cur resrect to 4

twp persens ef whom we have heerd.
(Members s bc od up in silence fer two
minutes.)

of Chairmen during
The following-"cire
this Session :-

appointed PtS ~'::tnel

1)
2)

~l

ru Lalrinliimc
Ph Saplio.na
Pu s.r .Jawan
t'U Sangkhuma , . •..8/-
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Now we shGll tcke up Rercrt cfBusiness
Advisory Committ2e, Miz lram. 1 111 read it out - I, C~~irrnnn

of the Business 1.(~visory Committee c a'lLed a tnee t.Lng elf the
Committoe en hemby, the 7tb lb.rch, 1977 to cho'Lk out the
i"rovisi0n.'11 C2.1cndar for tho meut.Lng of the Thirteenth and
BUdget Sessic'U ccmmencing on the 22n(~ Lar-ch , 1977. The
Committee recommend th~t the durati0n of the Current Session
shoul.d be of cleven (11) days. The Lt. Gcver-nor- had addressed

1-...8 sembly en t.h, 1st r_~'Y ,. f the, mootigOn the": sec r'nf c12Y of tho
sitting, tGdoy 23rd March, 1977, the knnual Bunget for
1977-7tl l11d Supj.Lerserrt ar-y Budget for 1976-77 rf the Government
of Hizorarn will be prcsent\Crl. t'l th2 Hou se , This will be
fol10wed by th'~; dLs cue s Lon ron t.ne /~c1c1ress ,-,r th0 Lt.Gnvcrn0r.
Two days, i.e. the 25th and 28th March, 1977 or-e nlloted f'c.r
general discussion on the BUdget. Other tWCI days , Lce , 29th
and 30th March, 1977 are alloted fer vc.t t ng on v-ar-Lous
Lemands for 1977-78., The supplementary D81'1anC fer 1976-77
will be discussed ann voted t.omor-rr-w i.e. 24-th Hro'ch~ 1977.
klthough the Rules of ~rcc8dure prc'vide that every Friday
during the Se~sicn may be ~llot€d fer Priv1tc :~mberts

Business, yo-t due to nccc s s Lt.y tel c ornp'Lche v ct.Lng en Deman-la
for 1977-78 before the. 0nd of' T1arch, the Crmrnittec :::.11r,tec1

Frid:J.Y i.8. 25th March, 1977 f01' gener-al. c'1iscussi -n en
BUdget 1977-78. We will have I'rtvnt.e hembe'r t s Bus Lnes s on
Friday the 1st 1,prll, 1977. The lrcvisional OrLen-tar- as
recomme~~ed DY the B.A.C. has a'Lr-cr-dy bE~en c Lr-cu'Lat.e d b c
Nember-s .c 'rf'ut1h the Dulletin 1 '1rt II Ser-Laj, No , 14 chtc:~cl

7.3.1977. I hope all Hembcrs r-ecef.vcrt the CODY. NC"'N" , I -sha.Ll.
call upon the Hinister i/c I'ar Li nnxnt.ar-y .l.ffo.irs -tc r:1OVe

that the recommendation cf the B a.i'...C a be ndr pt8c1.
'"'. "

IU 1;,.LS;~nGZU/..L..'~g
!lINIJrK:.

SIE,,'i.Y.ER:

Mr aSpt',,,,-ker Sir, '!>lith y .ur per-mLs s l cn I
b8g to mc-ve t.hat; the Rep or-t, of the D a~~.C.

bo vadopt.od ,

Thank y'lu.

Do we :::',gre e 28 recommended by the
B.l.... C. ? Wr,: all agr eo ,

Next will be pr-as ent.at.Lrn e,f Due'sot. I
shall caj.L upon Fd.nance Minister to prcs crrt it •

. . .• 9/-



I'U R .THJ..NGLL'.Ni.:
MINLsTEh. Mr.'Speaker Sir, I rise tr prasent the

Budget Speech intrc'ducing the .budge t
for 1977-78.

SPEAKER:

L!Judget Speech pr-Lrrted sepClrr,tolyJ

Now we sh:lll take up ,)iscussi'n r-n the
Not.L "n (if fhanks en tl1e .cddr-es s -r "thE::
Lt. Governor U.cministratr'r).

move it.
Let the mcver r,f the }btirn please

I'U L.t..LXU,JGj~: Mr.SpGaker 3ft', J....'ith your permission T
ani moving the Not.Lon nf Thanks en the
J",c~dress of the Lt. Govor-ncr , Let me read

it q.~:t. "We, the Hembers cf' the l-lizc.rarn Lec:islRtive J..ssembly
assembled. in this Sea s Lon.vbc g to (,ffer our humble thanks to
the Lt. GOVDrnor for the) excellent speech which he has been
pleased t.c deliver, tc the House on the 22nd uar-ch', 1977."
I am moving it fer discussicn.

.
discuss it now.

The Hen "b'Lc Hember- I'll Lalkunp.'J has
mewed his mot.Lon , ::::r vre agree to discus s
it at once ? We 311 agree and we will

Mr.Sp,-8kcr Sir, I have nne very important
thinG tr, SA.y on the Srieoch 0f the Lt.
Gover-ncr ,

Firstly, We all w~t to make plans for
better and cmr-ebj.e way ')f cultivation. M, \dE.: all know we
are havLng a very bad practice in cur cul t tvat f.cn Ls o ,
shifting cuLt Lvat.Lon , Ever-y ypnr we shift our- jhurs th'1t
makes our country unfertile. We cannot; pr-oduce :?n"uc'h riCE:'
-n : cr~.-_<;' .;.,) meet, our requirement. 111thrlugh we knew the
badness of this kincl of cuLt Lvatd on , W~' :::1,' not lcnow h-w
to make it botter. But now, bettor way has apper-r-ed in. the
speech of the Lt. Governor which the Gover-nment. h-id planned
for cultivators 3n0 this makes me happy. The Gnvernmont is
havf.ng a gro::::t s ohcnc for :8ry terrace. It is p.Lens Lng that
there ·)TO SChODOS t~ m~e dry terrnces-abC'ut 1000 hect2res
a year. It is the only way to make us solf-supp0rting.
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I am interested in cUltiv~tinn. I think
the Govornmont should t~kG proper steps for the improvement
of cultiv~tion. I visited my constituency with Pu Tl~nf,c~~i~

who h-id been sent by th(~ Cove r-mcc-rt to 'unde r-r.c t.r--Lnjng , 'I'hc
vill'1ccrs :1,1so wero Lnt cr-es t.crt ~nc, t.hcy listener1 to us when
we said -vbcu't ::-ry tc'rr'"'cc and Land Rec19mrtti0n. It is very
s hamef'u'l, to depend upon t.ho surplus cf other St ...tes ,

. Socon-rl.y , cin£~er is S':;i(l1t p~ce 3~ pilT:=>. '5.
Ginger is the only c'1sh cr0p WG c~n procuce here since SOITe
four nr five Yl:r:rs bnok , It is s::ticl th2.t Jinccr can UiJ grown
better in }liz'Tam t.han in other p-n-t.s of LnrlLn , 'The: vehicles
which 'lhJ'J,ys wont t.o the p.LaLns enpt.y now go full lCI':1clcc with
ginger. This s''lCl,</s th'\.t the Gover-nment. 1s succcs sf'ul , The
pe opLe may s ny s omet.lrl ng of t.he.l r c1ifficulti8s, but I em very
pLeas ed to see the success cf the Ccvcr-nnont.s vr.. the Govern
ment shoul.d mako rr-r-onromcrrt fer s =~l(> of gingbr. It is a good
thing t.h-rt the: Gcvt, , is tryi:1C to see wriy-s and me-ins of' using
the products of t-'liz',r~m to sc-Ivo fin'.lnciql pr-rb'Lems to some
extent.

lAc S 88 at 1):"1.[;8'8 p-u-n 16 th~t the Gover-n
merrt is gnine; to give Truck 100.0 tc 5'0 pc oj-Le , This pleased
me very much bccaus e most of us -r-c un-rt.Le t.c m'Ol.n~10e family
living vIi th~>ut tbe help of the; Gover-nmcrrt ,

The Government is t~king steps for the
dev e.Lopment; of 1.griculture. \rJe e-m S8e th'lt in Iv.So 4.
Sever-al, st.udcnt.s nro s crrt for uncleri;cinr tr',ining and for
ht ghe r do n-o os like 1':.Sc., D.Sc. and J'b ,". in ;~griculturc.

This p'Lous cs me nuch br.c nus o this ShO"fS th'-',t t.n; Govt , is
much concer-ned sc<'ut the> way of' cur be coming self-supr nrti '1,r;
in 11.gricul'bur-c•

1.,.b0VQ all, the Gover-nment, c;f In"'i:l is
m-ik Lng F'Lve YuCl.T i·lans. Her-e in our- t.er-r-Lt.c r-y a Lso , Wf.; hove
targets for IT::srit1..ls, Medical Jep,:rtr.":mt, I (,~C~ and Communi
cation, 8tC. 1..s we all know, our Gr-vcr-nmcrrt 'trill fulfil these
t.ar-gc't s , I am v~ry happy to see thE: SUCCGSs"',f tho G'::'>vernrn8nt.

Thank you.

SPEAliER: Let us c811 upGn Tu LnlkungQ, tho mover
to s av something 'Cibcut 11i8 mo't.Lon •

..... ~.11/-
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I'U L~'.1KUNGJ'\': Mr.Speakor Sir, Hith Y0ur permission
I hove an oppc.r-tunt'ty to say about the
l~dc1r0ss c.f t.hc Lt. Gcver-nort , We can see

m~ny important things from th~ speech of the Lt. Governor
and this p18:Lses us • .u.mcng t.ha m, Ginger, as we have heard,
was brought by the Gnvernnlent in l~rge qUQntity. But the
price is cheap and the transportatinn charge is high. The
peaople faced this problem. It is dc s Lr-ab'l,e t.hat; the GO.vt.
mflY look into the m'ttor in future.

The other prnduct'Gf Hiz,TaID is chilli
which is a. cas h crvp c'f Hiz 0ram. It w'uld be very grateful
if, as in the case of ginger, the: Gnvernment cr-ul.d have
fixed price for it so that the pccp'Le will not have cliffi
culty to sell their chillies.

negro-ding r )8.d communIcat.Lr-n , the
success in read ccnstructicn is achieved mainly when the
B.R.T.F. takt'S it up. TUipuib!lri -nd C'tthcr wes-t er-n p-c-t.s of
the territC'ry ~'.I'C al.s o renchc d by g',~od rt.ans , It nppe ar-s 't.hnt;
the r oad fr 'in Ihrt,ileng to :'Jcmagiri has beEn started nov,
If weh2vo Gced ccmmunic~ticn with the fertile areas of
the west, wo l:3QY be ab'Le to s o.Ive f00C. j-rob'Lem to s -me
extent. Besides, when oven r.\,,~:;:,. ccnstructs Rn~.r<.s, be it
long or short, it should be passable by the vehicles. In
some pl'lc8s, like N~mit Road they left it Lncr.mp.l.e t e, I want;
to sUiSg02St th,·'t the 1 .W 0 ~~ • may comp'l.et.e cons t.r-uo't.Ion of r01.:ls
which it h-is t akcn up, regardless c,f the length.

One very Lmpor-t.ant, t.h.Lng th~,t pleases.
us is that the ccvct-nment, makes ::JT8ng8ments for IvI.~T .F~,

r-eturnees , OnL, sontor- I.~'~.S. Ocnmfs sfoncr- was appointed to
see to those tldngs. He wou.Ld have t n m-ike schemes and the
Government v/111 give a Lar-ge sum of money , Bes ides, the
pGliticnl pr-Ls i.cnor-s ahr-u'Ld be ccopc.ns at.ec; by the Governwent.

L~qtly~ the Lt. Governor m~kes statement
about tho ~~C::tC8 T'a Ik b8tween the Govt., r)f Inrtt a and the
H.rf.Fo 'ther-e is euspens Lon of r,per:ltic:ns for n l,.....'1.g time,
and I hope there m.1.y bo re,'11 peace bllk s oon after this
suspension of C_ptcrations. I "rj.sh the Gover-nment. pursues the
matter with Ccntrnl Gcvernmcnt.,

Thank you.

\

I.

.anyc-no whc vant.s tn speak ? If thoro is
no one, we sh8l1 requ0st the Treasury Hench.

••• ".12/- i
s



[U L,.LS:.NG ZU,,L1,,
HBlBTER.

Mr.3peaksr Sir, the Hon'blc Member
iu F .Hr-angveLa has mentioned about
Ginger. We h~vc made much ~r~gress here.

It was pur-chased with TIs 0, 30,00,OOb/- and purchase is std l L
going on. Reg:J.rcling Truck Lo-rn , the Gcvor-n-nc nt. has made
plans to get Lr.r n frnm dLf'f'o rent Banks -mrl rn~ny pcopLe have
taken it. Our country is no't yc:t self-sufficient in this
regn.rd. The Gr.vcr-nmorrt [~8.f:E; ~l scheme rc-r 50 trucks -to be
bought; by ex-servicemen, gra(1uat tfg without jeb, H.N .F.
returnees -mn jrivers on p-tymcnt, ('f Rs , 10,000/- only by
t.hem., It has tn be comp'Lct.ed within this ye ar , If we can
2chieve thesG SuccE:ssfuDJ~the problem of Gnccs-c~rrying

vehicles 'in l,azcram may be s r-lveo within three ycnrs ,

Hen I bj,c Number , :I. u Lalkunvn. has pointec1

out about chf.j j t es , Tho Gr)vCJrnm(mt is tryint'. tc improve the
economic p~siticn of our tcrritrry by searching how to sell
ses amum, spices, ginger nnr? chilli.

Itegnr-d.lng N.H.!". rehabilitatlr'n, it is
being pr-oces sou, Mnny ('f them were given cont.r ac t wor-ks and
many were given Government jobs , VIey.s and mcans of their
purchasf.ng the trucks ar-e n'Lso being c onsLdcr-e d , Ik.sLdus ,
there nre different schemes. It will appe~r in the Bu~~et

to be discussed.

Thank y~uo

3J__'E.~KER: Now we 8.1'(-: i.~oing t.c- cLoae ..-'.iscusginn on
the l"/0tL-n. ~This is the Not.Lon , 'He, the
Hcmber-s cf' thE> H'Lz or-am LccislRtive Assenbly

assembJ+ng for this Ses s Lon ber; tc offer our humble t.hanks
to the Lt. Governor for the eXC011ent speech which he has
been pleased to deliver to the House em the 22nc. Har-ch , 1977'.
Those who agr-ee say 'agree I (Hember-s s ay "ii-greell). Those
who df.s agr-c.o say 'c1is::tgrEe I • (Kentcr-e kept, silent). The
Motion has now been passed.

We hrvc finisher our business for tocay.
Our business for tomorrow is writt8n i,n cur- C-'1J_E'nc~9r. The
House is adjourned till 10:30 avm , t.cm-r-r-ov ,

Mooting adjourned ~t 12,00 (noon).

~j.C. r l~:r-:T;E
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